
kRBBELYKWOF BULLRUM

Brou FDiois battm: ju hekx nv thk
TicToniois aiihy.

Personal Eipcrlinm of lonfcdcrsta Wko Wss
In Lsagitrtel's Comraasi The First Order
to Oo Into ictlon An Incident of the
light.

Of lto much has been written of to
first battlo of Ball Run, both by cenartii
tnd suboftllnstos on either ilde, and m
usual In each & cuo no two accountt grs
as to ofon tho main points of that

conflict. But, trail go to say,
little or nothing has boen laid about tho
preliminary light on tho 18th, known as
Gon. Tylor's "reconnaUanea In forco," at
Blackburn's ford. As this vras tho nrst
light on Virginia soil whore all threo
arms of the strrico wero brought Into
play Infantry, leatalry, and artlllory- -lt
is cortalnly right that it should baron
tnoro extended notlco than bas boen glron
It. Ami tha affair was not Such a trlfline
one slthor, unlets In comparison with tho
lator sanguinary battles ot mo war, wnoro
tho doad and wouudod cumbered tho Hold
by tbo tons of thousands. At least 3,000
men on a aide wero engaged, and, more
oyer, it had a Tory Important effect upon
tho plans of tho opposing generals, al
though It was afterward claimed by tho
federal commandor-in-chie- f that It was
ifought in direct opposition to his orders.

WITH LONOSTn-XT'- lt HIUOADE.
Now. from about tha middle of Jnno

I.ongstroit'sbrlgado, to which tho writer's
Teglmoni, I7tn Virginia, was aiiatmeu,
liad been encamped Immediately around
Manassas Junction. Tho companies of
car regiment nau tor nut a snort timo
been thrown Into regimental organiza-
tion, baring before that acted separately,
and bad had but lltt'.o opportunity to learn
the battalion moroments or to act to
gether as ono body. Bonbam's brlgado
of South Caroltnlaus, with aome cavalry
ana artlllory, nau Been tnrown torwaru
to Fairfax Court Houso, and were plok
otlng beyond. The troops about Ma-

nassas, oncamped on the hot, flat, dusty
plain, suQ'ered groatly during thoso
woeka, being utterly unaccustomed to
tbo duty of policing camp, or of
making tho boat "of surrounding
circumstances, as retoran soldiers are
wont to do. more was aosoiuteiy no
wator fit to drink in any of tho natural
springs or.wolls around about, and tbero
was very little oron of this filthy fluid.
It was, therefore, neeeisary to bring
fresh water in tanks by train from sprlugs
in Thoroughfare Gap. Water then was
precious, and when that Is the caso in a
military camp the result may be Imagined.
Tho stench In the vicinity of tbo junc-
tion was simply fearful faugh I It
alckons mo to think of it oven now. I
lomcmber nothing llko lb In my army
experience, unless In tho horrible bomb
proofs and trenches at the slego of
xoriciown. xaa men wore sicKoniog nou
dying, and tho constant prayorful hopo
wastobamovod "anywhoro, anywhoro
out of that liolo." It may bo imagined,
thon. with what dellsht. as wo wore all
languidly going through tho motions of
snuad drill on the moruluK of tho 17th of
July, wo noaru mo urummers in an mo
camps rattling away at tho long roll,
wnno tue artillery uugics swoiioo. mo
chorus. For a week or so there had boon
rumors of the enemy's advance, and wa
lenew now that tne timo naa at lengm
come when the norm ana tlio eoutn
would meet In a test grapple or strength.
Soon stall' ofiicors were galloping about,
giving orders to pack op, leave tho tents
standing, tako ono blanket rolled up,
sixty rounds of cartridges and thro6 days'
rations, and bo preparod to mqvo at a
moment's warning.

THE riSST DATTLB ODDISH,

I recollect well how novol all this
teemed to tho men, tor it was tho first
time we had received such an order,
which portendod a coming battle. Shout
after shout rang out, and all rushed in
tumultuous baste into tho tents to oboy
the command, llow different it was in
the after days, whon we had many times
experienced the baptism of fire and blood,
so to speak Then orders wero executed
coollv nnd steadily, and simply a9n mat
ter of duty to be performed; but at tho
timo tiofsro tho actual clash of arms, the
enthusiasm was at fever heat, and tho
men wero literally spoiling for a light,
l'erbaps, could tho scroll of tho futuro
theu harobeen rollod back nud tho toni-bi- o

four years of tears and blood have
been exposed to view, both sides would
hare looked at each othor across Hull
Hun, lifted their hats to each othor in sa-

lute, nnd then have quietly dispersed to
their homos, to settio all difficulties
peaceably.

LN ROUTE FOIt BULL SUN,
By 10 a. m. tho regimeuts of the brlgado

woroonrouto for Blackburn's ford, over
Dull ruu. Oil arriving at tho ford tho
brigade was thrown into Una of battle,
and arms were stacked. Hero the par
ticulars of tbo enemy's advance wero as
certained, ana that Stuart a cavalry and
Gon. Bonham wero falling back before
their steady advance without attempting
to fight. All that day we lounged around
In Idleness, and spent half tho night in
discussing tho battle to be expected on
the morrow, or in singing patriotic songs.
At daybreak tho men were roused, and
oftor making coffee tho regiments wore
moved dawn to take their positions in tho
fringe of woods which bordered the
stream the 1st Virginia on tho right,
and then tho 17th, 7th, and 11th regiments.
Tho banks on tho opposlto side of
tue run, wnicu was aoout twonty-uv- o or
thirty fest wide, was very much higher
than on our sido, in faot, a bluff thickly
overgrown with scrub oak, and to the right
of the 1st regiment tho stream mado a
sbarp bend to our rear, I think it was
about 0 o'clook when a federal olficer or
scout rode toward our pickets, who wero
stationed somo two or threo hundred
yards beyond the run, and whon ordorcd
to halt coolly fired at them and wheeled
his horse. Tho plokets fired on htm and
ho .foil doad. wboevor he was, I beliovo
he was tho first man killed in tho first
Hull Kun battlo, for, as I have said abovo,
this fight may bo considered a part of tho
battlo.

T11K BUniSL BKIRMISR LINE.
The writer's company was now do- -t

ached from the regiment and denloyod
as skirmishers along tho bauk of tha ruu
to the right of tho bend. Wo had not
long been in position, and the writer
was sitting ba:kedup ugalnit a tree, with
rltle lying on the ground (it will be noted
that we hadn't learned tha necessity of
alertness on the picket lino in thoso
days), when there was a mufllod "boom"
over tho run, the hurtle of tho shell
'through the air, and theu tho "bang" of
the shell ovor the field in our rear. It

J was the first timo we had over beard tho
) shriek of a shell, and It was not a pleas-

ant sound by any moans, considering its
objective point. Then came another and
another, and then, with a whlr-- r like a
flock of partridges, stand after staud of
canister shot camo whistling through
tho tree trop. Next we hoard tho rifles
of tho skirmishers sounding like a hun-
dred woodmen ohopplng for a wager.
JJow, there was a crash aud-- roar as tho
main Hues closed and poured In their
volleys. I don't think tho thuudor of
any battlo afterward, not oven Malvoru
Jllll, ovor impressed me us did this open,
ing engagement, and, indeed, tho firing
was terrific, and as some of our ofiicors,
who had sorved In the Mexleauwar, said,
laughingly, t'Nevor was suoh continuous
volleyiug heard from such a small body
of troops. If it didn't hurt any of tho
eueiny, it was calculated to give them the
idea that 00,000 foes were In front of
them." My company, after tha fight had
been going on a half hour or so, was or-

dered to rejoin the regiment, and,
away wa went racing across the
Hold, throwing away canteens,
blankets, haversacks, and bowlo-knive- s

and royolvers galora In ou
eagerness to bo well stripped for fight.
It makes me laugh to'thlnk how at that
time we mado pursolvcs walking arsenals
with knives aud pistols, llko so many
bashl-bazou- weapons that wore about
is much service to us In battlq as corn-ftalk-

When we got to our position In
iUe regliueut, although we couldn't see
fuythlng lu front of us, wo .tor- - began io
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fire away as fast as we could load until
the colonel sent word, "dtop firing until
you see something to shoot at. Aro you
trying to knock tho bluff down?"

WASTINO AMMUNITION.
Ail this time tha federals (a Malno or

Michigan brigade, I forgot which) wero
overshooting us for tbo most part, but
tbey managed to get a small howltzor to
tbo edgo of the bluff, and by tying tho of
tall of the pleco to n tree they managed of
to depress the muzzle so as to boar on
tbe brigade, and tbelr canister did

damage beforo I.ongstrcet
ordered a detachment to chargo across
the run and capturo the pleco, which was
accordingly done beforo it could begotten
off. By this timo tho regiment was vir-
tually out of ammunition, nnd n South
Carolina roglment was seut tu rollove us.
As we faced about in the woods to let
them como in from tho open field, with-
out orders they began a file fire
plump Into our line, which was
only stopped by their colonel gal
loping through tho line of 11 ro shouting
"StoD flrliii?. thnv are our own men." It
was well he did so, for wo wore within an
ace of rotumlng tho compliment. Fortu-
nately In tbelr excitement they fired
wildly, and I would remark that tho
l'almettoos woro tbo most oxcltablo
troops In the eonfederato army. They
played the aamo gamo a number of tlmos
during tho war.

AN AKTILLKHY DUEL.
When tho infantry on both aldos had

stopped firing, for tbo federals withdrew
Just as Longstreet had given tho order
for tho brlgado to ford the run and
chargo the heights, thoro occurred the
first Hold artlllory duol of the war, and a
very gallant sight It was to tho lookers-o- n

who wero out of range. On oursldo
at that timo tho Washington Artillery
battalion of Now Orleans wss decidedly
the best equipped nnd drilled battery in
the army, and, indeed, they preserved
that reputation to the last. Beforo tho
fight had been long In progress a federal
battory (Rlckett's, I think) had taken
anch a position on the heights abovo the
bend that they had a raking lira on a
tart of tho brigade lino. Tho Wash-
ington artillery was brought down
by Qon. Beauregard to auswer tho
fire, and taking position in the open field
tbo duel began. As fast as tho federal
battery got the rango tho Lotlislanlans
ran tbelr guns up uy nanu a uunureu
yards or so, and they consequently suf-
fered but llttlo, except in horsos, Tho
duol must havo continued a couplo of
hours whon tho federal battory was with-
drawn, and with a spy-gla- it could bq
seen that two of Its guns had boen dis-

mounted. Tboro was no mora firing after
this on that day,

TUB WADER Or SINGLIS COMBAT.

A funny incident happonod early In the
fight. An Aloxandrla company on picket
ovor tho run captured somo flftoon mon
and sont them back nndor guard. Now,
among tho guards was a burly man of
mlddlo age, who was very much on his
musclo, and when ho got out of sight of
his captain he said to one of thn prisoners
as stalwart as himself, at tho samo timo
throwing down his rlfls, "Now, d n you,

havo como ovor to Invado our soli;Jpou flsbt it out man to man." Ilo nnd
tha Yank then went at it In good old

stylo and bad pounded
each other severely boforo tho guards,
who woro almost holpless from laughter,
could separato tbom.

HHAUnKQARD'S LOST LUNCH.
Gen. Bcaurozard lost somothtne. too.

during tho fight. Ho had an oxcellont
tuncu prepareu at uu ncauqaariora, aoout
ahalfmilo In rear of his lino, and was
Justenterlng'the room to oat it, when a
sneu crssuea tnrougn tne nouso ana
knocked table, crockery, and eatables
into smithereens.

Tho losses in this fight were not heavy
on elthor sido, considering tho number
engaged, but it had an Important bearing
on tho plans of tho opposing generals, as
can bo seen in their reports of tho main
battlo. Thomas J. Mubbay.

A. Horror to ba Avoldcil.
Wo hopo I'rosldent Clovoland trill not

draw upon Ills administration tbo hostll-ltrbftl- io

Iroquois Club ol Chicago.' Wo
know of but ono humnu jiasslon moro
terrlblo thsu tho roscntmont of tho Iro-
quois Club, and that Is tho uncontrollable
and consequently Irresponsible anger of
a Wabash avouuo dude when it has tossed
down a flagon of glrigor alo and (eels real
devilish. Chicago iVcics.

,i ,

Poking Puis nt tile Vcternli.
"Mr. Iloudrlclcs," says tho Columbus

Tiiiirn, "bas retired to his zorobn."
"A zorcba," says tho Atlanta Comtltnllon,

"appears to bo a hole in which the pursu-
ing Arabs flud tho UiiKllsh." Washington
Toil,

CittrAbo's pioneer wholesalo druggist, tbu
Iloq. Titer Van Sclianck, thinks Hint tho most
ik) nlar inedlcliio In Alnerlca will shortly bo
thu lied hear Cornell Cure on account of Its
KrcAt flTlcacy and freedom from polsnnoos
matter. Ills nouso purchased over 0,00i) bot-
tles of t durlnit January.

p.vvntoNosiit; tii's.
Scalloped oulon. -l- 'oel tho onions and slice

them very thin. IMt In a bnklng dish u In) cr
or onion, a layer of cracker with salt, pepper,
and butter to taste, then anotber layer of
onions, and so on until Ibo dish Is tilled, hav-
ing tho top layer of cracker; pour In enough
intllc to cover and bsko ouo hour aud a half.

A alraplo molasses calo Is mado with threo
egm, one cup of molaues, one cup of sugar,
ouo quart of Hour, ono larpo spoonful of coda
and n half cup ot sour mlllc. Add the soda dis-
solved lu tho sour milk last. Meosoti highly
with Klnger "lone, or with ginger, cinnamon,
and cloves. Koll out, cut Into cakes, and bake
la a wood oven.

Tbo follow lug recipe for proMCil chicken Is
excellent for lunch or euppcr: Cut up tbo
cntckon and bolt until very tender lu a llttlo
water, with salt nnd pepper to taste, and n

of butter. Whlto still warm taku out nilfdecebones and chop tha meat rathor tluo.
Tnlcken tho gravy with a llttlo flour and mix
well with the chopped chicken. Tut all In a
deon dish, press down llrraly, and not uuuy
until perfectly cold. Turn from tho dish aud
cut In slices.

A Lenten dish of eggs and cheeso Is recom-
mended by an English contributor, who says :
Weigh tbo eggs lnteuded for use, theu tako a
thlraof the wclghtofgratcddruyere cheese and
tho alxth part of the wolght lu butter. Heat tho
whole up well togcthor In a saucepan ana
place u on tno lire; inoniuruanu stir mi tuo
mixture Is thick and soft. Burvo oa a hot
dUb.

Very few peoplo except thoso of German
blrtlioruncestry know tha merit of iotata
pull'. 1'cel ono quart of largo potatoes. (Irnto
Ihem, and drain all the water from them.
Mix tho drained tiotato well with six crated
onions, ono ana n naif tabloxpooufuls of Hour,
six eggs nmj salt to taste, wncn inornuRiiiy
mixed, fry lncakcsofanydcslrudsUoanlco
brown la hot drippings.

Orange snow is delicious whan prepared af-
ter this nutliod. An ounco of Islugliiss Is dis
solved lu a plut of boiling water. It Is then to
bo strained and allowod to stand until It Is
nearly cold. Now mix with It tho Juices ot six
or seven oranaes and ono lemon. Add th.
whites of threo eggs and sugar to taste. Whist
tno wuonj lORCtuer umu u iuqkb wimu nnu
llko a snonize. Put It Into a mold and turn it
out on tbo following day,

Marrow bones, now so frequently eorvod at
formal dinners, and for which it special spoon
of peculiar shapo has been devUed, nro pre-
pared as follows: Havo tho bones evenly
sawed about three Inches In length, so that
tnay will stand upright on tho plate. Place
oyer each cud a thluk paste mado simply of
flour uud water. I'ut tho bones In a cloth aud
set theu In a saucepan largo enough fur each
bono to stand upon Its eud. Tie tbom up
llrraly so that thoy will not chnngo position,
and boll them lor two hours. Hervo hot In a
napkin, aftor removing the pasto from tho
upper end of each bone, and cut with

bread. 'Ibis Is certainly n very
rich dish, aud many persons call It a dainty.
vuv,

Tbo following Is an excellent rcclpo lor
making the popular veal aud ham pie; Cut
steaks from thu neck or breast of veal: soasou
them with pepper, unit, nutmeg, and a llttlo
Dowdered clove. SIIlq two awuotbrcada and
season them In tbouuno manner. Lay a pull'
pato on tue ouge ot tuo Basing uitu; tueu put
iho veal, tbo yolks orsovoral'hatd.bollul eggs.
tho sweetbreads, aud ' some oysters In tho dish
and lay some thin allocs of ham over tha lop:
then All up tho dish with water. Cover with putf
pasto and bako In a good oven. Lay a paper
ovor the crust that It may not be too brown.
When done. PQurluut tbptop through a fun
nel some veal gravy and rich cream heated
together, 1

A very good tea cako Is mado by boiling to a
cream half a cup of btittor and two cups of
sugar, with ono cup of milk and a tcaipooufnl
of soda dlssohed lu It. Dent well together,
thon add ono oup of Hour, with two teaspoon-fill- s

of cream tartar rubbed in It and the well.
batPltvollsor threo eggs! Heat the whiles
tepnrutely until still; add II cm uud two more
cups of flour to ho otheA, Ingredients) beat
wen, Minor lira tips, pour in tno laue nnu

Carovnauincii, u.iuuiea ur iituii uu i

1 rulueia la baking u ImportfiuU

.1

CONVICTJtl) MILITIAMEN.

Fourteen Members of the 14th letin
rlvnnln lUfilm.nt Dishonorably

Discharged.
While tho officers of tho 18th Tonnsyl-vanl- a

regiment wore busy investigating C

the charges of bad conduct against some
tho members of that body, tho officers J

the 14th regiment, which also camo to
tho inauguration, wero not idle, niey,
too, had a quiet Investigation, and tho
result of it Is that fourtoon members of
company F havo been dishonorably dis-

charged. Among tho fourteen aro James
Kay, theoarsman; William Gcttls, George
Taylor, a son of Alderman Taylor, and
Clinton MoUonough. The men quietly
got together and tried not to pay any at-
tention to tha notlco of their discharges.
Tho papora wero roturnod to Col. Glenn
in a bunch. More discharges aro

to follow. Capt. King bas been
quietly Investigating tho reports of the
outrageous behavior of his men at
Washington, and ho reported fourtoon
men ana recommended their dismissal,
Col. Glenn concurrod and says he Intouds
to control tho roglment. "As long as I
am colonel thov must learn to behave
whoti they go with me anywhoro out of
tbo city," is wnat bo is roportod to nave
said.

Change.

"It thn great world spin fororcr
Down the ringing grooves of change,"

nnd Hennlng, tho clolblor, will endeavor to
keep up with It, andbenlwars ready to sup-
ply the multitude with honest habiliments.

ConimamWr Terry's Arrest.
Tho Secretary of tho Navy has directed

the releaso of Commandor Silas W. Terry
from eusponston. and his restoration to
command of tho tralnlngshlp Ports-
mouth at tho Norfolk navy yard, lio
was suspended from duty'Aprli 3 by
Commodoro Mayo for disputing the au-

thority of tho latter to Intorfere with tho
complement of marines on tho vossel to
send thorn to New York for tho Panama
expedition.

More Virginia Indorsements.
Tbo Virginia Democrats Association

has indorsed J. II. l'atterson for post
master at Petersburg. No persons havo
been selected for customs collectors at
Norfolk, Petersburg, and Nowport Nows,
nor for postmasters at Norfolk, Ports-
mouth, and Fannvlllo. It is understood
that tho delegation deolded to urgo a
thorough reorganisation of tho manage
ment of tho Norfolk navy yard.

l.noK out for counterfeits! Ruv onlr tho
genuine Salvation Oil, the great pulu do- -

stiojcr. scents.
A Navy Court of Inquiry.

Tho Secretary of tho Navy has docldod
to order n court of inquiry, In accordance
with tbo application of Paymastor Gen-or-

J. Adams Smith, U. S. N., to investi-
gate and report upon tho charges
Eubllshod recently, to tho effect that ho

into collusion with certain
contractors for furnishing stores for the
nary.

Attractive. Our clothing, as also our
fitlees, aro attractive our constantly

tells us as much. Klseman ll.os.,
the most pronilnont clothtors and tailors, cor,
7lh.SK

Gen. Sheridan's Titr Aid.
Lieut. Gen. Sheridan has decided to ap

point Capt. Oeorgo W. Davis, 14th in-

fantry, to tho position of lieutenant col
onel aud on his staff, mado
vacant by tho resignation or iloj. voik-ma- r.

The order will bo made as soou as
Capt. Davis Is relieved from his present
duty as assistant to Col. Casor, in charge
of tho Washington monument.

SvxcrAii Xoricxs.
wmiour MnmuijjKB2T

Dr. U. V, llrown, tho rennwnoil healer, will he
at lllll Third street northwest rrotulu
t.'in'rlooc amrro-MOllllO- AJTllItSOON.
lleale publicly at hall on fctnitlay. It
SjSyCIlUItUll OP "OUH l'ATalKIl" (UNI- -
M ), lnth anil 1, ata. Itev. Alox.
Kent, r. Hervicca to morrow nt 11 n. m.
anil7.no n. m l Hilnday Hchool atD.45a.rn. It
t7SyaAI.t.BOUMt,CUNirAUIAN)CHUn.CII,0)' rornor unci , streets lies.
Itusti It Hbfppoii, pastor. Hubjirt of morning

to morrow t "History of the Unltarluu
Cliuren lu Wnshlniton." Alornlng service at
11a in.t vespers at 7.30 p. nut bunday school
at 1130 a.m. Ik

North I'anltnlNtrL-Qt.iita- r JU . 'Itina.
A.King wlllpreueliut 11 a.m. benta all.rrce.
'lliursilny evenlug ineellug at Upcucerlnn Ileal-nea- a

Colltge. It
rSfoVAtTlt MIIBTINO ATTIIK MIHSION
IVJJ Hall. ntUJ.'lllBtrect iiorthwiat,
nt 7:30; utiuilav, :1 p. m., led by Mrs. M. A
Terry, rreachlng at 7:110 Unndayhy LUler W.
(1. Harmon!. Ohject or uicotinirs Halvatlon of
soulanudHsnclllleatlon unil bodllyheallng. Con-
tinued duyund evenlug next Vteck,

apll.lt
S5p 1'iasT l'llKMIlVTIUlIAN, CIIUIICII,

ia.au- street northweat. Ser.
men by the pastor, ttny. ltvron hunderlnnd. 1).
ii ,auin, in. uuu 'Jup. m. tiuuday-sehoo- l at
u 'IO a. m.

K.w I, UTH11K I'LAUK MIIMOHIAr,
-- ' Church. I'uator. J. il. Itutlpr. HArvlii

regularly at II iu in. and 7.30 i. m bunday
school at 11.30 a. iu. und 3.30 p. m, Kverj body
welcomed.
trSvVOUltTlU'llK-illVTinUANCltUHUJI- .

&' Ninth, between nnd II Htrccts
.IniepU T. Kelly, pntor. fabbatb

tichool nt U ilOo. in, l'reachlngat 11 a. m.t guspcl
intetliifr at7:3i) p, m, A cordial Invitation to
strungcrtto worlitolth ua. ntf

CT& HOLY OIlUiH CUUIIOIE. MA8MA- -
ftwst cliusettrt avenuu and lllfjhtueijth utruet
northwest-Ord- er or fer Icon fur v Inter ichjiou t
Himday inortilnt; pruyer mid lmitrnctlon for cliil
dren, a. ui.i Hundayovenlng projor, with
Hbort hlitorlcul locturu, 7UO p. n..r Hunday,
Holy Kucharlstand nerruon, 11 a. in, horvlcv
are simffchOMlly by voted cbolr. WeeJc days,
Wudniwilays ainf Frmuyn und all holy da) , Holy
Communion at 7:iO a. m. heat tree,

H0H-- J. A. HAUIIOLI). Itnrtor.
MOUNT VUllNON'-Vlritl'U- lM TOKiSs:, Mmiiit Wriinncnii tivt I.iiiirh nt thnnisw

dining room, near tho northern entranco to the
ground.

is Diirrv co. ihupkctfully an.
uuiintotntliLlr frlQnditaitd tbo publlo that

they lmvo opened an often at t.U7 7th Bt. for the
tranYorttonofall branchoaof business relating to
Ileal Ktiale. ThnyKuarinteo prompt and per
eonal attention, Comratattona modorato

mb.tl'Uw

KroV " O. OANDKK, VlTAI'ATlf V.uy:
sUf nlrlana I cmnlor thn hcit hrnltli ro- -
(tnnrroior nutnre. uriontlflciillv unnllihl thrnticrh
Vital Nervanra, r.loclrlclty, VeKdablo Iteme
dies, li'ood, Water, Air, J I eat, Light. Ozono,
Kluctrlo Vapor Hatha, ttc, I discard all Minor-al- l.

Op lu ten, Mercury, Quinine, sMcohoIto Httinu
lAiitA, I prepare nil myownvegetablo remedies.
Conaultalton froo. Callorvondfor testimonials
of wonderful curen.

Itteiit all dlsoaon, noutu or chronic. Ofllcfl
nnd roceptlou parlor. !T.4r L, btU Oth and
10th, Woatiingion, U. C.

nr(bJ.yiXiFz
vrHWOOI INSTITUTU-ril- K UNDKU.Jt ilnel (kI:u pk'KBiiro In recommendlnu to
theroiittuncof tbo frlenJn f filuoatlon Mr.
William 1). CuUll. or Washington City, U. U
Hols well Uuuwn luthoumlorsignivlnnaClirln
linn Kontlman of great , nrtli, ad
mlnlstratU e talents of a hUh order, and otblblt
tiisr untiring seal In tho dlfl'lmrgo of any trust
wbltli niuv bo founded tn liliu.

Jnmeti V, Harrison, M. U, chairman of tho
ffuultyi ls H. Davis, H. i). Hotitball, (Ico. Kred'lc,
Holmei. Ohjrlcsfi, Vcuable, Jnbn 11. Minor, J,
I. Cabell, Noali K. I)vl-- . - il. itmltb, Win K.
reterM, hbio UoVero, John It. Vast, of Unl
vemliy of Virginia.

JOKNH HOI'KIM IWlVKIttllVi lllt.TtMOnK,
known Mr. Willi. in H.i'abell

mnuy yuursa bead niul fouudir nf ono of our
leading vchools lu Virginia. Mr. Cabell Kngen-t-

man of high social Knltlontof iiuiirtualattriln-inentM- ,
and or raro energy, who will not fall tn

Kltr promlnenro to any mJiemo with which he
may foiimcthliuiulf. J I. (Iji.dkuiilkkvu.

futnlogtieri tor 'HV'flfl nciit on itppllcatbin.
Aildrest Mil. and MHH. WM. V. OAllj;i.ft

Washington, I). C
mm: l.Kitur huiiuoL-- s ofX IsANOUAtllM

HAInMOUIC, JmiYlON, HUOOKLYN,
l'UVVHHi:,NUU

AN II

AT 723 14TK ST. N. Y WAHIUNaro.V.

Will bb opened all summer. .

KUUUATION FOK YUN(J
uud mlddle-Hgt- menWindwonioii. bpiliu

and Hummer iSoivtluns ol tbeftneticerianlluslnvEt
Collrge, corner Ninth and lists. N. W. itapld
wniliijs uuuaivvt'nuisit nipui iM.uii.n.imi, iiik1
nip mnguiice, MenuKrupuy, I., IIT--I .llltk. m.i
tuorouniy ituinilit. luitlont Year from lutnol
entrance, iy or nigiu, wi: inri'ii nioiiiii, miv,
I iO: nlsht. fl-l- t on. month, day, 7i iilnlit, S:
Itapld writing only, rJJujniMi, t.i. Cat I or tteud
forWrcutaM. HKNUYU. Nl'KNUl.U, VrlnclpaU
HAUA A. Hl'KNC'iJU. Vku I'rluelpal.

HHIXnO.VH DANCINU AOADH.
X inlci. Haw la Iho time to loin for llulast
quarter, to tako imrt In hw Way Hall.

rilllB IIEST AND ClinAPKST l'LVfiHTtl
L learn drawing nnd imlntlnt II at Iho Na-

tional Academy of Kino Arts, JHth si. ami N. V.
av. Years or study saved, ftvwpitoai free,
Wcdiieaduy Bvenlns. at H o'uioolc

TrO01IRUl'FlH''II,lMI0I,Dl.llH,POItVIL
y IngbusiiH'ssandnilltilal piipcraciinpicily

and ionveulently iur rolcreuce, '1 hey havu been
uulvuirally luioincd by thogovernmunt. undiiru
inat becoming; tho slniulard clcicunicllt tllo of the
louutry. 'llii'yaro made ol various .Uoa, and
can be placed on oulluary shelylng, They aro
nlsu nut up In cabinets cuntalnlng ttnyilcslrcd
number

ISIIU-i- i and hlatiurnubirv. Nns. Il.t7 And UJIl
Miim. ay, N. W near to HevKutu uud tllrough

A IlESI'ROrATir.K WHITE tlinLBY place a lad jr's malj or chambermaid, and
ahaIU in plain newinai a oood home lo stay at
night.. Aildrtsart, J..JMl7,that.N.W. 114..
JlYA'ltlHI'FfirAlU.KCOUJItlCnWOMAN
iiiinu,moK soou reiercncw,

nt. N. W.
I Y A rnmni-- n arav aii wipr-- a.Itll.tlnn In vn , aa w.ll.f anil la.tv'a

maid, or rhanilinr mntrtt rafrrnra4. Ail for
dreinll. I, llepubllcan Urllch LU Op

Wa XTrnlTKT.v.
TWrE)- - M3HPKUTAII1.13 COLOMtl)

,,v V woman to took, wadi, and Iron for a fam-
ily of4 personal also a yount man of 1(1 or 17
tiMloliou-ewcr- comfortable home, and mutt
stay at night. No. UIH q it.
Itr A STKADY

TV and aobor yoiinjr man to attend to pool
room at I'erreard IIotcLfioB 14ttatt. N. W.

Wantkd-- a run!, who thohouoiii.y
cooking and general house,

wnrkl nono others need aonlyi reference- - n
lulry'U.call between 1 and Up. m. lain loth
ai . w, a i,i

tlUH, KOIl OKKKItAI,
houscwcriti must be a good conk: good

wages and a good home, at 1010 Q aU H. W, 7
WANTKD-LADIK- H AND OENTLKMKN

In cltr, town, or village, to take
light, pleaeant work at tholr own homes (d- -
t.nce no noieotlonji work ant by main can be
flnno during hours oraaatnadjr employ-
ment: 1 to fAa day ran ho quietly made: no
cnnva-nln- 1 orfull Information plea-- e address

MANUKATUIllNO CO, 103 Milk St.,
Ilostoll, Maas., Hot 0,3,4. fuUlVs.m,tii,t!l-lU- t

MAN TO T A KR FUI.Ii
chsriP, during tho general manager'aan-aenr-

oi nmro; must be able to depottitfrom
MUO to AO as fortru-t- a Involved:
must go out or city. Aildreaa UKN'l, MAN--

UK It, llepubllron Unite. 3 la
H1IOP llOW Apoly at 413

lOthlLN. V. "Ml
ANTKI.-- A HOY TO 11KAD IN ItVI'.N.

V V BllOttr-lfANl- x

Republican onire. l 1

WANTIC II - ItKI.IAnLH MAN AND
unman, with ruferenrei. Annlvtn ItHV.

.1. A. nt;ai. Hock (.'rock crumb, norm of
noiuicra Jiotnfi

KXl'KUIKNUI.Il IN
tho of ncntimi nnd nthar

rlalma. Address, stating experience had. salary
Tnerted, reference", etc, il. 1',, lirpnbllcah

omoo.

WANTnll-TW- O CIOOU flAI.WMKNt 3
dayt refarcnees required Ad

driiMlI. 1. Ii., Itcpubllcan Offlce.

?r.i xrnnIto us r.s.
SIX-UOO- 1IOUHK WANTKD ON

lllll) alt Improvements: unobjection-
able surroundings; rent moderate for careful
tr nantn U It llW,JlepuJican omce.

ISOU CAB1I-- A MKmUM-SIK- HOUSE,
: modern Improvements, centrally located,

northnest preferred. Addresa, glvln? location
nudfull partltulars, M. A. U liepubltcanOfllca,

BY TWO LAT)Ii:8, ONH IN OITICn-Ua- V.
fumUtiod rooms, noulli or atiront In nearly n w brick houio. whoro thorn

nro but taw and qult tteoplej owner or boiuo
nrrforrrtlj titirmiltd, location contral
N. V. references oxiUanctl, Aildro M. H
lie publican O isCO. ;i

ITrA N T K
V mon; Rood real oitate Kcourlty can bt

round by AddresslnffllOLIIi. HUII-M'--

a 111

A BECOND-lfAN- COUXTKIlHUOWUARIi,
--c. a or 4 feet lomrj cheap, AddrswHUOW- -

jm.nil U'lX

THAT JOItrf
WANTEn-TOANWOON-

OR

HMmantCo.'s IWnk, 1411V
pt.zr.vr,. liacomml-wlono- ofUood ror every
eiaienndTiirrttory, United HtaunOommlMlonsr.
Kxaulntir, and Notary iub.t alwaralnotUM
from u a. in. to ft p. to.

IjOST asu rovNB.
nKWAltn WIMINKHIIAV.

J J April 7, largo white setter dogt lemon eara
anJ snots on hMyt hail on nickel collar. W. 1C
IIUIIFURI), 17111 HSU M. W.

JloAnnrxa.
A OENTLKMAN DK8III1.S OOOP ItOAItn

--c Ju for hlmseir and two boy, aged l'J and 7,
In a email family. Address A; N. H , liepuiillcan
Ofllco. 13

TAI1L1J ltOAIlD. 17 PKn
li mouth, at 810 1st sU N. W bU It and I.

WI5 CAI.I. ATTl'.NTION TO OUB
fANOY ANU UK.WY

GROCERIES,
Comprising AH Kinds of

IMrOHTED AND DOMISTIO

Dottled and Canned floods. Mineral anil
Table Waters, Nuts 6f All Kinds,

Dried and Proservod I'rults and
tfnlces, Knsllsli and Hwlss

Hrands or Condensed Mlllc,
21111c Food, 1 olletdoaix,

Urugfflsts1 Mlscellia- -

nlcs,ic.,ta,Jaa

Bole AEcnts for

T. 3. ltlTTKR'S rOKSKtlV ED T RUtTS,
rAHSON'S IOU.SI!IIOI,I) AMMONIA,
IH'.ITOC'S DHIIXIANT OIL,
BEALSKIN CIQAHH.
CLAUHEN AaON'H IMPCRIAL BEErt.
CLAUSEN dt HO.S'U CIIAMI'AONI.

IlEElt.
CLAUHEN A BON'S HAST INDIA

i'ALU ALE.
Bole Aecnts for thollarden ITand Qrcualo

l'lro listluKulsber.

Also Bolo Aecnta for
TEnLE D'Oll CHAMl-AON-

A fino article, at tbo cost of tho
Imported.

IN OTJRWINK DEPARTMENT
Will ho found all the Cbolco Drandsof

luropo and America, Including
CHAMI'AUNES, WINI3, LIQUEURS,

TABLE AND MINERAL WATERS.

ALFRED BFEKIVS CELEBRATED
MEDICINAL WINlii

WIIIBKIE9

Of All Celebrated Brands,

tOT If you ubo OUR SUrr.RLATIVB
you 111 bave NO MORE bad bread. Try
li.

BARBOUR & HAMILTON,

OUah.UUtl lVjjiitylv.niUi Av-.i- t J.

Mi:mcae.
piN'ONLV.-- A N12W, QUICK", IM.KHA

All uent, absolutely certain euro for lost or
laliluff munhood. Uciieflts within u dayt cure
mually wttblii a munth. No iiuuclceryi simple,
htluutilln. I'll 11 explanation, many reference,
and IndUputatdaproou mailed under hchI, true.
Address THU I.KU. MUU1UAU CO,, HuHaIu
N. V.

NUHVOUfTlKIlILlTYrqUIClC(
CIVIAXU

1'HIIMaT

AHHNaV. HHHi'ultoi. Btruot. Nuv York.
roil MI.Nl QUICK. hUHU. HAVOVIUOIl tree. UIVIAUJ AUKNOY. ldurul

ton nt.. New Yofk.

r ADU.H- .- JUhT "I'll H All
J is on of tbo reniuto

ltust and rorm. Tutored, a iwtorn leal pluto.
lull oxnluuat on. medical onlnluuii. Ac. MatloJ
seated lor ilOcmiU,

Addrcs i a DitAwnn 170.
UuIIhIo. N. V.

Vr.usoxAt, CoMiottT.
tOo r humiEnv, to

"7V wlior htttUli on itnHv senHs rltprml."
And thousands visit Dlt. WHlril'H Establish,
ment, 1 tltl lnnsylvanli!uvniue,upiioi,ltu u

lintel, lor the treatment of
I nrns, Bunions, Club and luvurtpd Nulls, chill
hlains, Prmted Fuel. Va'icular i,

uud all ill.uisss nr tha fool. III!. WIIIl'K'ii
tvvcntyllilli consecutivo year of nractico In
Washington.

Fee, (la Bitting. (Ilultlmoro Eslabllsbment,
II North Eutuw mrotit.)

Jltisixiisa Cu.ixruv.
litOIl BAlili" I'OltCJAHlf ONLY-T-
l1 wlieletluuud retail wluu and liquor atnrc,
173JPu.av. lalllHf

TUNE I1HIM HHIRTrt TO 0111)1.1..

I'lNIHItl'.Il AND UNl'INI8Ii;D BHIRTB
constantly on band.

A PULL LINE OV HOSIERY OIlJ, NECK
WEAR Just rucelvtil.

K. A W, COLLARS AND CUFl'c.

TIlOtltsON'S HH1RT .'FACTORY.
ClAll(,lrt UVATT. PHOPRIl-TOl- t

BIO 1' strut, opposite l'atcut OlUcc

T'ou lln.TJlno3t.i.
rnwo'itoiu?) unpurnisiiki) tin fcvronY

L. rooms, frnnllng (ait and south, bnth ad
Joining, near Hcott Clrclei refcrencon. lnol O
it., cor. lnih. .. 1

nANDSOMKPUIlNllltKUItOOM, windows;
I.AIK1K

private family gentlemen preferred. 17 Iowa
Circle, . J!''!.

A f"S KT-- A LAIKIK, WKI.t, KuTC
jbt --i ntohod room, on '2a llonrt snltahli
two personal references exchanged! can aner
m. . ,

0" Vyi' ST. x 3n
floor, ft connecting room-- , 125: no chll

ureiu no tookiiibi aou.u rvuiu, ax noar, t n
modern Improvements 7'17

Kr0 1BTII BT.-T- HANDSOMr.t.Y
fJKJtM furnished front and back hrdrootnst
bur window! nearcarsi modern Improvements:
summer raiea.
OOfT4Vi HT. N. HAND-,a-.a-- J

I aomelr furnished front room, tld iloon
biiiii. diCfSami floor.

UNFUHNISHKU llOflMH. 2n BTOtlY
w.

NICKI.Y I'UltNIHIIKIl ltOOU-- t IIY THK
dar, or week also 1 urge room on

isi uoor, smtaDie lor an omce. Oil IIIIN. W.

TNi'uitNisiinDoiiKimNfjitunnooMatU adlloorigasandbath. 1014 7lh BIN. W.

.JIQ lavit HT. N. W.-- A FF.W 8rK"txXO north of the avenue: mmlshedi a laigj
parlor and tiedroomt bay windiw and iloubie.
doors, together or single: band-om- o and very
desirable. 714

n opv'icn noon. ALKO rUrtNIHIIKI)
.rooms with labia board, nt reasonable rates.

rTiiw i
rnwouNFUnNiHiinDltooMH-3uri.ooi- n
JL mottern Improvements: good location: cars
p. rathe door: rofercnrr- - exenansed. 3i0 lie).
aynUfanjlarejiorlbjjfcajiltoh J'J4.
UNFUflNISIlUn at lit5 !'! N. I.
rrr t iiitu mt. n. w...Ntri:i.Y hub.IUt nnued room on 3d tloori also rront
hall room on Ikll gontlemen only.

riWO LA Hll K FUllNIHItKn FllONT
i, rooms, new house, biv nlndow, splendid

neighborhood, and most central location, 101tiaCr.w.
ItWO t'LBABANT FU11NISIIKD UDO.VH.
X aultablo for light housekeeping: rent, 11:1

per monih: one room, S7 per munth: no
14i7Hthat. N. W.

1 Ol A K BT. N. W, r.AUOR NKWI.Y
IstiXu: rurnUIied parlor and bedroom: also
iingio roorat deMraMi location.

13tl! HT. N.1.322 rurniiii(Ki roonn, v.i.n or wunoui
boardiBlniil; or cn tutto; references required.

OKVKHAI. U00M4 IN A J.A1U1H HVU
ip urban reildcncoi IMrnUhed or unfurnlsliei
(rtvounfurnutiedfor 10: referei)tcxcl)ftiiRcd:
threo snuarcs from car and her dies. Addreits
H1IADK, Hf pub! lot., oillce. 3

rpVO NICK!Y VURNIHIinil llOOaMR,
JL togethf r tr neparatuiy soutbern o rpomirt;

mtmnter prices : board convenient. 1U0J(1U
N. V. TUI
1 KHT bt. N. ov
JLUVI pnrlors. banJomely rurnUhed, tut
floor, tit Binnmer prices; oppusllo Wormlvy'a
Hotel.

f.TANDHOMEl.Y FUllNIHHKD PAKLOHtL
JJ. cn snltoorBliiglo, In aprlvnto fnuillyt rer- -

cren esoxcnanjteo. KU4iundi. . w.vii
10TK HT. N. AND1337 nle&nant suite of robins. ftirnUhtdi

private Ihmlly. no children; terms reasonable.
5

ruiiNiBiir.n fiiontroom with board for two gentlemon.f 18 ncr
month each; also a ball room. Oil Ulh su N. w.

T.ll

1300MH WITH TAUI.K HO A It t) 1'OH 11 till
JLv 4adulta, 130il.au "L1.
? 1 O larit 8T. N. FUlT--f
I JL aaii nlabed front and bock rooms, 1st and

ttd Doors, with tho best of hoard; summer prices.

2d BTortY hack 1'Am.on. hand-eomcl- yA furnished; u double beds, if desired,
to gcntlemon or ladles; rent low. 1U10 ltlth su
rt. v., cor. Miuu. ov.

Ol N. Y. d FUlt- -
rooms, aouthcrn iKure.

with board; convenient to cars.
A SUITK 01? HANDSOMKW rUItNlSIIKDjl rooms, jsi ana 'a noors. at uuu i ,tn su,

o ty, hot. 1, and M sts.l choloo labia hoard In tho
house, also Individual tables for parties stopping
In the houso; meals from ft a.m. until 7 n m.:
mealacan be Rent to families In anyaeetlnnnf
tbe city by horso and wagon at the etlortrat
notice: superior mratj. A. IV2U
17lhsu.fliy. 714
1 HHQ K HT. N.W.-TV- O COMMUNI- -

1UUO ratio? front rooms on 2d Uoor
or unfurnlnhed), southern exposure! tahlo

board; also transient accommodstotl.

ITIUIUNIHUUI) IIOOMH AMI TAltLU
room, en sulto or sbiglf ;

near War Ucparirnenu 'JOJtulsUN. W. in
UOOMrt, N1CULY Wli13LKAH1NT modern conveniences, at No.

L7UJ W. Y. av. W. W. ja'.iU7'll
R AT. N. W llOUUri. WITH1421 boardt reference ttlveu and ro

qulrod.

JFon JIj:xtJousvs.
TTUHI5 1 l'AUT OK A HOL'HK, 041) 1
JLXeL N.W.t bouso containing I) rooms; modern
Improvements. Inquire upon the premises.

UBTOItY MUCK 1IOUHK, NHAItLY
. newi o rooms; mouern iiupravrmciuii iur

nltthcd for ront iToru ilaV 1 tu Nov. l! ll'JJ II.. . - .-,r. -- . - r .riiTsi,. n. terms rraionaoie.
GMX11ABLE FUUNIHHED HOUSE 1'OltD tlio Hit miner. In dtrllahtftil locattont hcrdlot

paii tho door: rent moderate Address PLKAS
ANT LOCATION, Ucpubl.ci.n Oillce. All

lOTlt HP. N. W,- -ia BOOMH,
modern improvements, larijo yanlj rent(7A

per month. Apply tu i. iv. Tti3Uii,Jur. iu
st. and La.av. N. W,

noH.iiaX- r-

Q, n'rllth.ftir.tlOO 00il4atrierce PI,
ju.il r loiu lur. lou in, , luuuii ... ... 27 60
N.n'r ltlth, rur. lfitl uu UJ1 ilasiuvne.
Hum nw,iir dw nr ",1 so
'Jll'2 Mass av. lil.ion M, Hr 2!i (HI

Ill rooms. ... lit) CO.vo.lilth ne.tlr J1 uu
1010 loth u w, '.'000 1.1 n w. 7 r US 00

Hi rooms 100 00 ouJ. uua, oiu U
aOalllnur, lor. lliDOO ne.tlr ..., S3 60
inaiinw,iur ruoiioi, i.ur..... Ml 60
lTllil'nw. llr. tm ui linn w nw, nr. til) no
llli'J lUth uV, 'l()Ua ii n. ur .. M Oil

ltir '. 75 OOl'Jdnw, tlr. JU OO
61 u lUth u w, 01t)l'mv,4r .0 UU

I'.'r 7S onVlli Warner. Or VI SO
35 1! nw, lor... ss U0 7anathn,nr HI UO
(I.1H llCan. l'2r. ou uu lia mil a o ur 1U00
BIHHthnw lUr uiUu,2l7il ,innw,or nun
oiiu iu i. av., UutKnw.r'r.Sr bOO

Uri&sloro 4.100'
Also a number or well locatod furnished houses.
Call at olllca for Weekly llulleltn. Issued nvcty

Saturday afternoon. landlords can have tholr
houses advertised freo by niacins them in our
baud.. I). II. WAllNHR,

OHII'etroetnn thwest

Fan Sazk.
OOli ACRES: ONB llOUR'a RIDE ON
OO railroad from rltvt hillldlnirfl. .be. ai.?0O
63 near Falls Church! hulldln? and frulti
terms easyi price. l.t,oU0; u acre, near National
lair uround, 1,000. A.B.CAYVO0D,tthand
K bis. N. W. B.14

RUNT (OR SALEl.-IIOU- 10
; rooms, on railroad, for summer: nr part

houso hyy.ari Also, for sale, farm, amall rash,
lnt timo, or trade for city bouse. BOX 1,
Banning, i). V.

OR 8ALE-A- N ELHOANT KarATlI, 0.Ei.' muo rrom rortland, met nne mansion
house, nnu (. .tin u tuiui.ii iijuimai n
spleuold suinmor residence or permanent hornet
vuluu, 150,0001 can be had at a bargain. Ari
dress J. II. COVLI., Jn., Portland, Jde. t

(JOMFORTAHLF. ANnQAHHIAfli: at a bargain JOHN
J. COO It, 113.1 and Bridge ata. H1J

I7I0R RKNT OR SALE.-- A VINK COUNTRY
H miles from Washington, near

railroad station Addrcoa Y. V., Itepuhltian
OOlce. Mil

HANDSOME NEW IlKXIDHNOIM, IITWO each, lv.l and 1U2.I u st. N. W,
lhe housea aro built in tho most substantial
manner presvhrlck fronts, brownstono

squoro bay windows, bard
wood mantels, tiling, open ilrcplacea, and fur
nacej plumbing llrstilass. l'or Icrma anply to
A. A. WILSON, blremen'a lusurancuCompany,

Till st. aud La. av. ,V. W. li)s ul yuiHi 0
BUNijj'. J .

THAVf, A MOHTllKaillAIILK I'ltONT
iWt ou thu nurlli slilo or . at. N. W.,

bit. 21st alid'JilBts.1 south rronlntenild nncx- -

(ipiiouauy iiHUtmi lor linn uwuiung uoiisusi
portion ol ibis IrontaKuu MO root duvi, thu bal-
ntu'c lOorect tu a yu I'lU alley! II can be had
now at the low prlcv nf i,,u iH'r iujii win uu
worth sj wt tiinti really a rheati and lint In1
vcidmcut rur Hlt person. JOHN ,v. l'liw- -
J... (" I Mil l ., --T ,.

T MAVIS 11)11 BtMS A LAItlllS AND HE
slrable building on 4Vj at., neat tulumiila

llullUlug.nowot:cuiLudiu adwcliliu, buti'aslty
cunvcriltilu Into buslnusa property! t story,
iirissud brick, iiu'rt'lu trlnimliik... Ill rouuiaail,!
IjHth, all modem liupruvenun!, 27 by 126 luut
Kill wl It, nllovi nrltu. lii.ooo, one! trd cash.
Imlaucu Iroiu 't tu A yrAr.l this L, H largam.u
ran tin Inspected at uuy time on nppluatlon tu
juiiK A. rjiiasctiiT, 141U pat, v.

T HAVE A VKIl CHOICE LOT ON I'lllS
.cIBl.teorHllllst. N. W..lit. LamlM.lA,

27 by .
per lOot, JOHN A, WllSjsCOTT, lllll V St.
N. V.

Tji:nKHiiini: hiuuh- - tjii: wku.--
tarm, cnnsUtltif of

sltM)ncri?soflind. witunumeiuiistiarm hiilMlnj.
nndcoiuniodlounvlllii.coinplelelyf-irnliludsfu-
merly therrsldeiiiroCColt Itlchard (.Htuuis. lo
catedbvtwevu l.cnox unl I'ittsfluld. Uni.ii tbo
villa find a portion nf tho land wtl bosMdur
renledKeimnitclyirdt'slredi nlllsotlutabaruuln
rorcanb ur iixiluiiKOlorotbernropk-it)- , Ad frees
XVAYLAN'l) - MILLKU. 17& lWdWoy. Niw
York city. tin

zv iiinuTiLijHirnuHHAN'niMinicxwj,
J.X. ronvinleiu lontreciruxK; JI momi, J wrei
In Tuilt orchard, nnd biwiu excellent itpilnx
wftter. Annlv biirrn 4 uiidil o'clmk u in . or

lure.) A. 11. 1 lAJJJl-vU....- . iU l,U,,J list.
H ...

Fun
TMHIi 1100M IN OrTH'lM ft AND tl, 'Ju
XJ door. UM7J st, oppo.iTo j.un.ii iioue.J(VU

WILLATID' 1I0T1SL RTAHLKH,
ttjH, Uri ANlt D lT. K. V

imAWcuori'K viijB.AuuziaTOH

AMVSr.MISSTS.
A LIIAUOlrB UBAXl) OrKItA 110V8R.

jl,
lawt Two lVrformancca.

JI AVllltl, V'H NI'Ml.VDID
I'nltcil Asiiprlcnis.r.itropcnii

.llln-ilrrl-

The World Famous
CHAOO FAMILY.

The fjyronasllo and Acrobatlo Wonders of tho
Age.

MATINKI! AT 3.
Admission, 3S,oO, and 70 cents. No eitra

chargo for reserved aeats. a
THIS KVKNINO AT

1'EUFOItMANUr.
a

Monday, April ltl ThPOreat Ppeetacle, fll.
Klraur'a 81K1IA.

rale of aeats nowjipen.

fTlOIlD'a THIS LEOPOLDS' rAItUWItLL.
AT 3. AT B.

Tho Jollleal Illustration of Athletic Greatness.
Merry Comedy, nnd lunny Music ever given
here.

ClUMmKN-- MATINKK
UIIII.DItK.N'S MATINKK
CIIILDKKN'H MAT1NI.K

AdmU-lo- n to ttalcony, only 2T, cents.
Admission to llalcony, only 3tcenla.

TnaTitniH TIocck'aui.ts. Nett week will
give us thn grandest treat in Irish comedy ever
wllncasn I In Washington,

The daintiest nf Irish comedies. The Colleen
Dawn With lis cined author, bis eon, I) 11.
llouclcault, and tils charmln daughter, Miss
Houcleaiilt, all In the tail. Which will also In-

clude tha; magnlMcenl actress, Miss llllnor
Carov, and other noted artists.

BALK OF 8F.ATS NOW RKAttV.
rilHKATlth. cojuqui:.

Uii4 wcetc, commrnclnx MONDAY Am Ik (1,

of ItAItHY MONTAUUK nnd a Ureal com-
pany. Fur a brilliant nrosrnmmo of t'lijoyablo
Ktmuacksaud fresli dellcoles, roncliwllnsfacli
parfonnaiK-- i with thn now senffailonal alter
pittf, I'AHltt JtV NldUT, ctolDj with ibo
(treat nallct In romloni Quadrille, Matinees
crnry day. .......
DIMlCUUaKUM, near llthst,

ANNOUNCEMENT KXTHAOltUtNAIlY.
A Great and Glorious Show.

FIUDAY AND HATUHDAY,
Tho Beautlfiil ricturraquo fionaatlonal riay of

itmcN ritoM Tin; ahuks.
KDWIN 11UOWNK and HTKLLA WILLIS

supported by tho cntlro WUIIiCOmpuny.

Nw Kcenery ami Meebnntcal l.tTFcta.
New Novellleiln tbo Muieuiu, Admission (a

all only lu rents.
Rests can bo secured for artcruoon and night

T.ri-Oll'- .tuar.uji
J. L t.lnmin Hall, nth and II sts. N. W.l

UI.U1IIUI..-- I 1, UUIllUAlA'lTltAOriOMj.
nVEKY A1TIIIINOUN AND NIOll r. COM- -

JtHNCINO MO.NI1AY. Al'ltll. 0.
M1U IIKOIKIU V. THOMI-SO-V- .

Ill tho Htibllnif drama In l'our Acts,
HIP VAN WINKMI,

Hnprmrted by nn Unexcelletl Company.
Adnitaslou, 10 and ao cents. louraopeuatl

and 7 p. m.

JIv.ai, JSstatj:, Loaxs, Jiic.
UKAX'KST liOT'tt lNCITV.o

nonutlml pUct on Colnmbln ilcichts, frontlnc
on Thirteenth fttreot I'ltenJI uud on llol
mend rouil; brine fruihlonablo drlvo lrom
FourtCLnlh utreet to Holdleis' Home t'ark 1

6 mat I qvaXx payment i pari
m tnt K for ljulanco; n in all rate of Intercut! prot
rty ri.pldlT:ii)cri'nlntf Invnluc: utrcrts nawly
railed, Willi (flit turn, water, and pna lamps;

tttreetmrs run within ono nquuro or all theo
lots. Five per rent- - of ptuchana money In cah,
but aiicc In monthly Imlalliupnts to suit. . A raro
chance for ureal bargain, l'or full particulars,
plat of ground, aud terms apply to

IIUN'UY U. OllEKN or
JOHN K. JUIALL,

1411 VtL N. W

Bishop & Bcnnett,
itjial 13tate, loans, and insurance

No. 1008 r st., bet. loth and 11th sts.

TOR B A Lift
niceant rrstdenco on Towa Circlo. 15 rooms,

tarfemitler'e pantrv, bath room, and Alt mod
orn Improvements, t'la.uoo i terras easy.

New dwelling on MaHsacbusetta avenuo north-
west, I'i rooms, all uioderu Imiirovcmeuu; prlco,
810.500.

Now dwelllnff Massachusetts ST.nuo north,
west, 12 rooms, all modern Improvements! price,
114,000.

l'lno dwelling, on M atreet, 13 rooms, modem
Improvements! price, 110,000.

Fine duelling on Ninth street northwest.il
rooms and all modern Imorovcmeuts, in Ural-cla-

repair; price, to.ooo.
Tv o new brick dwellings, on I. street, oil mod

cm Improvements: 'price. tu.OUO and S7.000
eachi terms easy.

New brick dwi'lllnv on Massachusetts avenue,
7 rooms and bath aud modem improvements!
price, 14,'J.IO.

Two newbrlclc dwellings on It street north-wen- t,

7 rooms and modern Improvements, each
fl.ooo.

y brick bulldlntr. 20 by 00, lot 20 by
ftu,u rooms. Including atom. lClttturt and lists.
N. W.I price, (4,000; terms uuy.

TsodwctllnEs.OroomsC4cu,oa llltLto stroott
price, J.200 cusli.

I'lne buUdlnu lots on rifleontti street at a ban
gain.

TOR RUNT
TINl. nnsiDKNCE. IB Rooms, mod.

crn lmproveroenls,eloauntly furnished,
near Thomas circle 250.00

1'INi: Itl'.HIDKNl.'l:, 1H Rooms, moil,
crn Improvements, nuur 'Ihoinoa cir-
cle. . --... 15tt0D

l'INU UIMIDKNOU, 12 Rooms, mod.
tru improvements, uiu istu st...H.H. uu.uu

tlr All property placed In our hands will bo
liberally au crtlsed without cost to owners.

Money plicod ou first-cla- Western Becurltlos
at loperconw

Hotels, ,Cc.

THE ARNO.
This new and decant family hotel, situated on

Sixteenth Dtnct, between I aud K streets, h now
open Tor tho reception orptuenn. ltoth Aiuclcan
aud European plana, 1 s In all lt ni- -

Kfectrlu belli and open tiro placus
n every room. Fine buJim, with lumu parlor

and private bath) also slnglo rooms lur temltj-me- u.

Isocatton urmirpftssect
tiOOU CATEU1NU a leading foaturo of tho

housu

THE BBBITT:
WASUINOTON, 1). C.

ARMY AND NAVY HEADQUARTERS.

FOUR IRON
s:l AND (4 TEH IIAV.-- g

HOWAED HOUSE,
COR. Bill BT. AND PENNSYLVANIA AV.

Tcrin-i- ,
r?2-n- o pnr Dny.

JOHN B. bCOTT. Proprietor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
(ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN).

Corner blslh Mtrect and Pennsylvania Avenue.

l'jcnsoxAn.
T"ndifpAom and fkiVres on mouth-- 7

east Tennessee, .cud 26 cents to K. H. Dis
liANKV. Closelaiiit, Tenn. apll-ll- t

13Y A VOUNO MAN PURWINd HTUIIY
I of rroiuu--A- n opportunity io llwwlthu
French f.uully rc-l- d nt In this city. Audrnsa
W. II.. Itc imliflran ortlco. 14

"ICrriNll AND I'lTTINO 11V PERFECTv lysteui; at achoul ror dressmaking-- 72h loth
id.1 mills mad at lowest rat en; free, lit

LocivH-KNaMBit, ntiCNoir, ani
AmerUan, rcpalrotiby JAMUSd. ItATlS

(JOS J'U. 11 V. I'iiAlI noiid DU1.IU UUU I1U Will cull;
perfect work tfuaranujod. nolli ly

IX UAT8 OV LATEST
styles, nt Hvt York liat btort JUll'euu.

sylvaulaavenuo N. W.

fjllOAL,
A. I'JtKUMA.N (H Yl.AltH AHHIKPANI'A U.S. Attorney Ounoral). Attorney at Law.

unit romus, UU and 40bU Cloud liulldlnir. cor
ner ibih and I'stieutiu al'.ilu
IM'VA II UNI ON JKPVCllANDLKlt.

llf NMrcluUk Of Missouri.

UUNIO.N & 0tANnLi:it,
Atlorneyn atLaw,

WAHHiU'oN, U. C,
VIII practluu In thobupremoCourtof tbo U,

K.tht'rourtor (lalms, tlm Coiirtwof District of
Columbia) before tbu Committee- - of Congress,
andtiH,

Olllco: Nos. 37, US, and 110, COHC011AN
IIUILIlINO.

josi orncK NOTiru
Lettep for Knrono need not b specially ill

for dlspateh by any particular lit
order 10 Skcuro pnfdy dcilry nt destination,
111 all o malls, urojor warded by tbo
last est vesikls avulbdilu.

ForeiKii malls fur tno weok ending April 11
wIlUtosed'uoistrri.Y luull cases) at thlsoiny
OH lOllOW.
HUNDAY.-- At 7.:m p m. lor irrna direct,

perhteumnblp Whltnuy, via New Orlians (let-
ters nuikt biMtlrtcUip'pcr steamirxla Now
orloinV).

Malls tor China and Japan, per Rteamshtp Pan
l'ablo (via Han rrantlwo), ctosn hero
April ll at (1 ). in. Mulltifur Anntrallu, Now

f.dund.HiindwIchutid PUl Iitands. ihirbtenm- -
islilp Ausli.Uu Ulii Hun rrunrUcu), vao
hi to Mnv J ul 7 p. in. inr on urrlyal ut New
York nfidcatmlilp vdrUUt'wUU DrUlatt imilU
lor AuitraHt),

rhosilmdulo or dosing of malls
Unrruiin-m- l on tho uriHUim.tloii nf thnlr iniln.

overland truiiilt to han PruncUoi.
luiis rrom tno t.isi.,urr.vint on TiuuutHait

, Am v&mtrxTs
rpIlK LEADINO DRAMATIC EVENTuna n&AavN,

IMTITNCK. PATir.NOK !
Grand special Performance of Gilbert and Sal

llvan'a FavoTlte Opera on
SATU11DAY KVKNINQ APIltri2.

AT.nAUOH'B GRAND OPE11A HOUftK,
Under tho HttpervUlon of Mr. A. A. Jlae

Htafin ruanafcement tinder direction of Mr, k.
Wi Keen. AiiittM by the vtry best society
talent, In coojuiut.on with tbo Georgetown
Orchestra,

jnr This ptodurtlou of Tatlence" In In aid ofpermanent fundror th Georgetown Qrrhratra
and In low of the many excellent concerts
riven Jtrattiltounly by tbli iirianlratlon, It mmn
Ildeiitly bopetltbat the mibtla will aword thrnl

nenerous and sabstanlial suporU Uvuts, 70c,
1.6". 'i--

AM BKATB AT nnKNTANO MnOA,
ra.AT. ftnrt 11th su

ffr Svery,seat In thn houno Is reserved.

MMB. JULIE HIVE-KIN-

CJItANn PIANO FOKTK HECITAf,,

rONGUKGATIONAI. CUURCU,

miDAY EVENING. ATOlti 17, 1885

Tickets, Indudtne reserved seats, 60 cents,

l'or salo at Ellis &. Co.'s Music 8 or. aplO-7- t

3TICrUUB3t.UK Ji:llllHAI,K.M
AT ItAllINI'S IIAI.L,

MONDAY EVENINO.Al'ItH, la, 8 O'CLOCK.
1IIB3VAN FINKKLBTF.IN,

assisted by her brother, will give a rbarmlnjr
and romantta picture of Oriental llfo, under thn
auspices of

JltlS MAnflAHET WASUINOTON,
MltS lilt BitlNE,
NIUM. IIICUAHU CBTTS,
Mils. C1P.N. I'AIIKK,
Mists COI.1CMAN,
MIMH HIMA JANNF,Y,
MHH. Pi OHUNCK MJIILEY,
lilts. JOHN O. KVANH,
MISS 1.I7ZIK JOSKI'II.
MltS. AIIMIHAI, IMlnF.H.S,
MHH IIIIlhF JUHI-IUi- : WAtTB,
MILS. CIIA8. (IIOVKIt,
Mils. CIEN. VAN VI.EIT,
MltM. v. J. WILSON,
MllH. UHANUK l'KItltISS,

ror tbe bcncllt or tin- - Men's Mission of South
Washington.

Ticks!, SO ctntst reserved aeats, a 1; to bs hadnrthrae ladlea, or at John F, l'arera book store,
lllll rciinylvnaavc. aplO 3t
T KOTUItE.-Pno- i'. lllrltAltll T. HIKES'.
IJ.r.lt, MtlNIlAY &vi:ni.nu Al'HIl, It1HS, 16IIMST. l'ltKBIIV'lKHIAN UHURUII.

Hubjcrti Michaki. Awiitta Admin-Io- !..V.

rpin: niANis aut ci.ui;
absistku nv W1I.1, CLAnic,

(Of Boston), formerly First Tenor of tho famous
Tcmplo Quartette,

miss katii: n. scorr,
UIS3 EULALIi; DOMP.R,

nnd an Orchestra, under tbe direction of
MR. A. A. 11AYKH, will give a

GRAND CONCERT,
AT THK CHURCH 01' OUR FATHER,

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 10, &B.

Tlokets may he had of tbe members and at
Kill1.'. Mnslctltnrc. np7nt
rnili. WABllINO'lON ROLI.KIt RINK,
JL Oth St. and llhodo Island avenue.

MORNING. 10 to 12 a. m.
AlTKnNOON, 2 30 lo 6.30.
HV1.NJN0. 7;30 to 10.30

OOOD MUBIC.

Best floor south of Philadelphia, rancy akat-tn- e

every evening,
heventh and Ninth street cars direct.

Jiooic Asn Job l'msxixa.
rpllli. I.AROEHT PRINTINO OFFICIIX bOUl'U OP PIllLADl.Ll'irlA.
420 .VHD 42J ELEVENTH bTREEr N. W

JUDD A DETWKILER
Are always prepared lo print Books Pamphlets,
Briefs, Records, and Commercial Printing of alt
Kinds Handsomely, quickly, and correctly,

, AT LOWFRT POSSIBLE RATES.

G llilON BHOH,

hook and ms rniNTtTa.
PKN.VHYLVANtV AVENUE.

EouTU-s.- r Cou.s-ki- i Titiuriuuiiu arntir.
The Larest Printing llnussln theGttr.Printing or All Doacrlptlons Promptly tSzs

cutedlntho Best Blyle and ut Low.sc lutes.

Family Svrrzzns.
CAPONSI CAPONSI CAPONS I

A very line lot of Capons At

The Cottage Market,
818 FOURTEENTH STREET,

At Only 25 Oonta Por Pound.

II. 1. 1VAT1IOIIH, I'rojirletor.

PRINT BUTTER.
We are receiving fresh from tbedalry thro

tlmca it week tho followluz branl
o lable Butler,

THE Q. Q.
NOTHING BUT rURB BUTTER

IIY US.
bOLD

JOS.C.FEATISON'S SONS,
Northern, Western, Center, and Capitol lllll

Markets. Also, Varragnt Market, tlov
anteenth and K itroeu norlhwtiat.

First Quality New Jersey

BUTTER
IN PRINTa

Remember my Spring Leaf Tea.

N. W. BUROHELL,
1325 V STREET N. W.

--VT0T1CE TO H0UUEUEEPE1U,

KFFIf
CEREfS V

oo n
STKRLINO, o oir .n.n on " ItnrtRELIANCE,

rr.TT. o"U.uuu uu i 1.
GOLDEN HILL V

WILL ALWAYS MAKK I.KAUTIPUL
UOLIA lil.AD, AKD U1SUUX1U

Wbolcaalo Depot, Corner 71 rat tstreetaoiltti
dlanaAveuuo.

WM. M. OALT CO.

JtUSiSKSS C'Altns,
MAJCUH-- IL U. M. llUUTO.f,AWNINU at. n. v. itecwptlun Cuuopla aui

Dcvoratlous for runt Alt kmdi uf Awulaia.
I'euta.nnd l'lair inada.

AW'NIlsa MAKLK-- J. UA1HLKTT-S- 17
Hnaco. Awntni; lUsuloandrepalc!

andbtorud durum tbo w Inter.

TIOOKRAXD HTATIONKnY-KABT- OX A
J11UJ eor. I 'iv avt. mid IHtlmt.

OK UKKDfJ-JO- It
llKALU 1411 I'ot. it.

ory btmu nnd 'I urrliory,

I.AHTKU A
tSUNS, BllJ'-i-u- W. ItAlllUlorvit.,

JialtUnoroW UolsjiuUfaAi retail.

KKltVAND. 1013 PA.
InxpluUiuud&OvUUliu cards bU its.t ftO

i ards trout samo pluto, 40 it. 100 fords printed
from pinto 7ft cts.

MAuiiiriiam-irondUtf- na & uuiuiay;
w, . . .

1;atknt ArroiiNEY-oiiArtLT- ss r.
X UOOCll, Ht, Cloud Dulldlns. Oth and f ..
ii. w. Twenty year' experience. Prompt 14 1

tare All personal attention cmu evory oa.
rrUlUNKM AND HAUNKSS-JAMl- Cd

X 'iUl'HAM. l'JJl Pa. ave.it. w

I J Nn'llW BTATJW MAIWHAL'S BALE.

Dy vlrtuo of a.rlt-- venditioni exponai,
out of IhCL'leiK'a Oitlcu of tbt rtiipreiim

turt ot tho DlstrlU uf Columula, and to iue di
roc ted, t will sell at pubiio salo, lur tush, 111

front uf the Court Houhu door of the tild DU
trkt.uti PlIIDAYsTUK 17th DAYOPAPUIL,
1HHA. at IVo'clot k m. Jill tlio rlitht, title, rlilin,
aud Interest of tho defendant In and to the fol-
low Iue dencr bed proiwrty, to ll I

bubisit 11,111 sQiuiro uumbered IUe hundred
mi imrtyuw in'i nuuatin n mini
juthwoMt, belw enUund D.lntbuCltyof

tiittoti. in .iimr vr iitiiiitiiii ujiuuiii.1 number
17:1 at l.i.v In nit or u( ). ... bcott A Co.

siial.
iuau,

raw son 011 tho ilay r salllim or stamf s aro atalnsfllioioas D. Dwyjr.
ilUiiatcihcaihUiif lliuaaiuoday. ljLATHNlt'MICIIAEri

Hl',NltYll. Pl'ARlON.l'us'Ulaster,
PostorriVK, Ni-- Youic. N, V April a, 1BW,J Tuouis Downttg, Auctloucer,


